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Welcome to Business Resulf Second Edition Advanced. ln this book you will find:

. 12 units . Grammar reference o Audio scripts

. 4 Viewpoint video lessons . Useful phrases ' Access to the Online practice

. Practice files . Communication activities

What's in a unit?

Starting point
r an introduction to the theme of the unit
. discussion questions

Working with words
. reading and Iistening about a work-related topic
. focus on key words and phrases

Business communication
. improve your communication skills for meetings,

presentations, socializing and phone calls
. Key expressions list in every unit

Language at work
. grammar presented in authentic work contexts
. practise using the language in real work sifuations

Practically speaking
. focus on an aspect of everyday communication at work
. helps you to sound more natural when speaking

Talking point
O focus on interesting buslness toPics and concepts

O Disε夕ss′θ
“

and 7bsた acivities ilnprove nuency and

anow you to aPply■e bPicsto your own aК a of work

What's in the Practice files?

Written exercises to practise the key language in:
. Working with words
. Business communication
. Language at work

Use the Practice files:
. in class to check your understanding
r out of class for extra practice or homework

Follow the links to the Practice file tn each unit.

Reference sections
. Communication actioities with roles and information for

pair and group work
. Grammar reference with detailed explanations of the

grarunar point in each unit
. Useful phrases with a full list of phrases for the

P r actic ally sp eakin g section
. Audio scripts for all the Listening activities in each unit

What's in the Viewpoint lessons?

TheViewpoinfs are video lessons that appear at the end of
every third unit. The topic of each Viaryoint lesson relates

to a theme from the main units.

EachViewpoinf is divided into three or four sections, with
a number of short video clips in each lesson. AViewpoint
lesson includes:
. A focus to introduce the topic.
. Key vocabr:lary and phrases which appear in the videos.
. Video interviews on interesting business-related topics

which develop listening and note-taking skills, and
build confidence in listening to authentic language in
an authentic context.

o Activities which provide speaking practice on the topic
of the lesson.

All of the videos intheViewpolnf lessons can be streamed
or downloaded from the Online practice.

T\e Viewpoinf video lessons include authentic interviews
with leading academics, business experts and course
participants from Said Business School, University of
Oxford.

About SaTd Business School

Said Business School is part of the University of Oxford.
It blends the best of new and old - it is a vibrant and
innovative business school, but yet deeply embedded
in an S0O-year-old world-class university. Said Business

School creates prograilunes and ideas that have global
impact - it educates people for successful business
careers and, as a community, seeks to tackle world-scale
problems. The school delivers cutting-edge programmes
and ground-breaking research that transform individuals,
organizations, business practice and society.
Find out more at www.sbs.ox.ac.uk

UNIVERSITY OF

OXFORD

lntr●ductiOn

SAID
BUSiNESS SCH00L

鵞
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What's in the Online practice?
o practice exercises for each Working usith words, Business communication, Language at rpork and

P r actically sp eaking section
o unit tests
. email exercises for each unit
r automatic marking for instant answers
. gradebook to check your scores and progress

Gontenls > Uhil 3 > Wo*ing with words 1

Working with words 1

Choose the correct words to complete the sentences.

,'. Sales pedormance isn't the only way we should

2. Theforumswillallowusto informaiionaboutourcompetilors.

3. Looking at models from overseas should help us any problems.

4. Howcanwe enthusiasmforlheseproposals?

5. HoWQALlve tbec!!!gesweneedtonqLe?

1壽 |□ |~:三II二

Try again Start again 炒 □

Additional resources
. watch and download all of the Vierupoinl videos
. listen to and download all of the class audio
. sample emails for each unit

sr6pr.Ei,air @d6.,d4
Ч田■翻■

0燎試′震 … … …鉤

tuFadtuhqrrulsE,h
dh6rlrhdtunffi asiuksc'ir!i'Fa44ron1€,

rdr.?*uq'.i@orilsgEch.q6 o(*dtutu'oi&.bw@n.d

How to access your Online practice

To access yow Online practice, you will find an access card on the inside cover of your Student's
Book. This contains an access code to unlock all the content in the Online practice.

Go to www.oxfordlearn.com and activate your code, and then follow the instructions online to
access the content.

BusinessResuh

ContentlTrackingvlClassToolsvlCommunicationvlResourcesvlAdvancedToolsv

|∩t:Foductioれ

BllSineSSReSult Ad"nced



Working with words I Describing cross-cuitural experiences

1 Do you agreewith the folowingstatements aboutworkinS across culrures?
1 Orgmizations generally have the same way oJ doin8 L\nrgs.
2 Non-verbal messages car more weight than verbat ones.
3 The concept of time is universal.
4 Individrial differences can alwavs b€ attributed ro .ulrural differences.
5 AcceptinS aDd embracing ambiguity is essential wl1en working inrernational)..
6 Consciously developing your cultual skills leads to betrer business relations.

2 Kate Berardo, an intercultural consultant, set up cultumsity.com in 2003 to
help grow her clients'cultural awareness skills. She betievesthatthe abitity ro
work elfectively across cultur€s is a prerequisite forsucc€ss in business.Read
the advi.e she gives and compare your answers in 1. Whi.h piece or advice do
you find mostuseful?

Working across cultures
Kale Berardo

1Do your homework
. Essent alfor bu ding

relatronslrips whei deal ng wiih
b!s nesses across c!ltLrres

. Each organzat on w I have
ls own .u tire, persona ty
and way oi doing thiigs.

2 Keep your eyes open
. Yo!r mlnd ls processrnga

ot of nformatlof n new
env rorments so observallon
sk ls may be clouded or

. Not ce how people act dress
and treat each oiher Look for
non-verba messages. 8e ng
able to read a s tLraton wil
greaty mprove yolr. ab ,ty
to lrave a s!ccessfu meet ng.

. Appreoate ihe ne€d for more
tlme. Communicanon may be
s ower and og st cs nray L\e

dillerent. Yor may be working
in acllture wth a different

.A so gve yolrse f more t me
to process al the intormatron
before mak ng clecis ons

4 Take individuals inlo account
. ndiv d!als may vary gre.tly lrom

the stereotype ol iheir naiive
c!lt!re. Va les and behav o!r are
also nfluence.i by background.
exper ence znd personalty.

. Keep an open mindi be carefll iot
to fornr an op n of too early or 10

attribute too much of what you see
to a cu t!ra drtference.

5 Tolerate uncertainty

'This can be extreme y dili cull for
peop e from some cultL.rres where
directness and precisio. are valued

. Bus ness s ebout managlng unknowns.
When worklng wth a c! tlre wtih a

lrrgh 10 erance lor uiceira nty, you
may nof get concrete answers. Th s
of.ourse, can work both ways

5 Build yoLrr intercultural skills
. Wherr work ng with peop e fronr

diiiereni cLrltLrres, yo! need a solid
understand ng ol the norms of that

' Greater cLrrtura awareness w I he p
yo! weigh Lrp the pros a.d cons of
yolr way of dorng ih ngs and w I

give you a better fs ght nlo work ng
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Connections
Starting point

l Can you think of
sone examples wherc
cultural awareness
is important in your

2 Towhat extent do you
think company €ultuJe
is influen€ed by the
country the company
is based in?



-you 

eyes open
i.Jormation

your skills

１

２

３

４

５

６

- 

a situaiion

- 

m oPen mind

7

8

9

10

11

l2 vou insiuht

4 Match the.ollocations from 3 to these definitions.
a don't rush
b stay alert
, dun ! iudge people l-hin8" loo qui.lly 

-d develop connections with people
e mdeistand wttat is going on 

-f .an have both positive md negative efiects
g consider the advantages and disadrantages
h make ajudgement
i develop )orrabJity in a cFrLain.'rea
j think about md mderstand thinSs ihat you find out 

-k provide you wlth usefill informatjon to help you understand something

I deJl ,u(,e-.finly with unfJmilidr riu/hons

5 \r'r'hat advi.e would you give peopie from other cuitures/.ompanies who come
to work in your culture /company? Try to use the €ollocations from 3.

6 s 1. l Listen to three people taiking about th eir ei?€rience of working in other
countries. Was each person/s ov€rall impression positive or negative?

7 F 1.1Are the IollowinB adje.tives used to describe People (P), Places (Pr) or
expe ences (E)? Listen a8ain and comPar€ your answels.

Speakerl
1 open-ninded
2 out-of-ihe-way
3 time-consuming

Speaker2
s up-and-coming 

-6 self-assured

8 run-of'the-miU 
-

Speaker 3

9 down to earth 
-

11 low-key
12 unexpected 

-8 Work u'tth a patner. Match definitions a f to six adjectives ftom 7 Then write
your own definitions for the other six adjectives.

a boring d sensible/Practical

b saying eractly what you think e not intended to attract attention

. on:linary f relaxed

9 use adjectives {rom 7 to describe:
. how you thinkyou de viewed atwork
. yourworkplace
. your experiencc or working at your Present comPany

> For more exercises, go to Practice file 1 on page 102.

Unit 1 I Con nections

3 Complete theseFhrases to form verb + noun.ouocations from the text in 2.

-,-z

10 work with a partner.Think about a situation whereyou have:
. beell host to a business visihn . lvorked in another counhy/.ity
. worked with a new colleague . startod a new job in a new.omPany

TaIk aboutyorr experiences with your pa nerandansweiquestions14
1 How did you feeL to begin with?
? where did your first impressions come from?

3 Did youI nnpressions change with time?

4 Were your first impxessions right?

フ



Context
Peter works lor.lohanna, who
runs one ofthe offices lor
an international operaUon
{indrng locations for cllents.
One client, a chaif ot hotels,
has asked theff to iind a new
site for a hote Ln Poland to
be lsed mainly as a buslness
or con{erence centre. Peter
has iusi returned lrom a fact'
iinding m ssion to Poand. On
his return he meetsJohanna
over coflee to report back on

Business communication I Reporting back on research

1 Work with a partner. Read rhe Corls.rr- yr'hat type of information do you think
Johartna wifl t e expecting from P€ter?

2 tr 1.2 Listen to Part 1 from the meeting betw€en Johanna and Peter. Does peter
give Johanna anyofthe information you discussedin 1? Listen and.omplete
,ohanna'6 notes below.

PREMI∪ M PREMISES

Poland - research

7 Probable lacation =
2 Geneftl impressian = up-and caming place

Ftst site = ctty centte

4 the arca is heinE invested in for develapment

Conclusions / action points
6 Severa/ jnteresf,rg srtes wotlh cansidering outside Krakow

3 Listen again.
I Ulhcre does the n{ornlatrnr in 2 colne h,nr? Pur points I 7 inn, rhc con!.t

colLrmn of the tablc anLi rnnke. nore of an), crprcssi(rrs vou hea vlii.h hetp

What Peter has seen I /hat someone else has rotd

2 Why is it important whetherJohanna and Peter saw or heard something, or
whetfLer they were told? Work with a parher. Look ar rhe expressions you
ma.le a note ofand discuss thcir use in the contexr.
Lxanryle:'--- theq'ae tald ts thnt thty defitLitely u\1nt thc sit( tobasotlauhele i that arcn.'

(lohdn a 1 n! un1* ta pjlrphdsiz.e thot this is l1)t her d{isiail )

Unit 1 | Connections
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Unit 1 Con nections

5 > 1.5 How doesPeter feel about the two sites? Listento {our extra.ts from
Pa*s2 and3 ofthe meeting.hwhich extract (a-d) is he . .?
:1 exFressin8 doubts 

-2 being persuasive 

-,3 avoidhg.ommitment

6 Work with a partner.Your company has come up with a Potential neu market/

and you have been asked to.onduct some initial research. Student A, read the
n€wspaper extractbelow. Student B,turn to Page 143 and readthe country
briefing.
1 Report ba.k to each other on youL findlngs, using the fey s'tprusstd,1s.

2 Drs. L\" any d:l.e-er.e, in yu!.. hforr,lior.

2 C ty outskirts s te

Cons

Concerns

7 Work with a parh€r. Choose one of the situations below and rcPoft ba& to
yoltl partner. When your partner is reporting to you, ask questions and decide
how convinced you are.

1 You have just retmed toom a market resear.h triP overseas. Report back to

Your team on:
. what you leamt about the local market
. howwe1l the arket is doing generaly
. how you new product line is being received
. the presence of the competition

2 You are behind schedule on a Projecr Your boss hasjust called yor into his/her
ofiice. Fill him/her in on:
. the status quo (.u ent situation)
. the rcasoru for the delay
. how you are Eoing to catch uP in the future
. whose fa lt th€ delay is

8 Discuss the impression you got from your partn€r in 7 yr'hat did youl Partner

. exPress dolbt ' avoid commitm€nt

. be persuasive . avold beioC negative

Key expressions
Repoding a personal

t al soun.ls very promis ng.

From what I cou d see. ...

I foLrnd it to be more of a ...

What s your inrpress on of ...?

Reporting from another source

Expressingdoubl

can t help tee ing that. .

'm lust not 1007c convlnced.
... which mak€s me a bit wary

m a bit relLrctantto ...

Avoiding commitment

I can t promise anything
lwolldf tgo so far as to say . .

Being persuasive
've got / have to say (that) .

Lri (totaly) conv nced

I nr sure you ll agree ...
I m (f!lly) conf d€nt...
The pros (definitey) outweigr

Avoiding beinC negative

'rn notsay nC. ., ii's justthat ..

1[4ounta n ste

4 > 1.3 - 1.4I-isten to Parts 2 and 3 frorn the meetingbetweenJohanna and
Pet€r.Johanna makEs some fu rthet notes aboutthe Pros and cons of ea€h s;t€.

Complete the table below.

Although lots of ne\,r' investrnent s corn ng into the loca market, the
a rport is insuif cient tor the vo urne of traff c expected. This wi I have

aserous rnpactonthe ocal economy. lf a solution is not found,
bus ness wil go elsewhere.

)) For more exercises, go to Practice file 1 on page 102.
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Language at work I Tenses review

1 Read ,ent.,nces I 7 and mrk h them Lo nrean;n8s a-E.
1 thaLl ph lted ta spend an extra day in Kiakow irself.
2 h h r. mdde (lerr lh.t isl,or,,/ !- e rpjor nl,.
3 It's joi,E io ,e a bjt morc complicated than we anticipated.
4 Theclientl,ns loldus thatthesileis likely to be arourd the Krakow area. _
5 they'n tcnllyp shirg the arca tbr developnlent.
6 I l rd been loaki]8 arcund Krakow for a couple of days. _
7 I'll lr.r)rlhr,{ everything up later thlsweek.

. something happennrg around the time ofspeaking
b a recent event affecting the present
c a rc.ommendarion
d a prediction made with some certainty
e something de.ided h the pasL which did not happen
f an activity jn progress ata particular timo in rhe futurc
g an aclivity in Frograss up to a certain ponlt in the pasr

2 Work with a partner. Compar€ the pairs o{sentences in a gbelowlsthe
meaning different? Usq how?
a The ctient has been telling us that tlrc site is likoly ro be around rl1e Krako'v nrca

Th€.lient has told us that the site is likely bbe around the Krakow area.
b Ihey have really b€en pushing the area for development.

They're really pushing thc area for devetopmenr.
c I was looking around Krakow for a couple of days.

I had beenlooking around Krakow for a coupte ofdays.
d I planned to spend an eltra day in Krakow irself.

I1lad plamed to spend an extra day in Krakow irseu.
e It was made clear lhat I shosld have gone expionng.

It *a. mdJr.ledr Lha. I should Bo e\p|.. ints.

f lt could be a bit flore complicated than we anricipated.
It's going to be a bit more compiicated rll.1n we anticipared.

g I'lt have written everythin8 up later this week.
I'ltbe wdting everythins up later this week.

> For more information, go to Un t 1 G€mmar relerence on page 126.

3 Read this emajl and coflect any tense mistak€s. Circle anvverbs where you
could use Jn rllernitive \ erb form. How would rhi\ chan8e lhc ron("

M
n response to yoLrr erqLr ry about the l€as b tity of bringtng torward the
complet on daie, had been skirnm ng through the n tia proposat and was
gatlrering from talk ng to members of the te:m that unfod!natety it wof t be
as stra ghtforward as we had hooed.

sho!ld have pointed out that the suppl ers are being expected 10 detiver
the rnw materials requ red by the end o{ next week, bi.rt so far we had heard
noth ng irom them. We try to get n touch w th them and have been insist ng
that we'll need to know by the en.l of the week. Howev€r, if we haven t heard
by then we need to take ega acUon to resolve the matter 't have got back
to you at the beglnning ot next week - by then I know what w|t be happ€ning.

)) For more exercises, go to Practice lile 1 on page 103.

4 Workwith a patnerTalkabout the following topics in relation to yourwork.
I lhatdoyou lean about each other?$tlat doyou have jn common?
. an ongoin8 pmject . your regrets and hopes
. a maiorch ee . yourpredictions
. your responsibilities . your career history

Unit 1 Con nections

10



Unit 1 I Con nections

Key word I poinl

Match lhe use of poirt in 1-5

1 To getto the poirt we want
to h€ p oLrt al the srtes

2 14h€l's the polrtol me beins

3 d lke to poiri o{rfthat
overthe years. have been
continua ly lmpro! ng

4 Therc's rn paint me
ramblng on lyolr can t
understard whal Im say ng

5 Ihe point is, we re flidlng it
rea y tough io keep on iop

a make yolr aware ol the

c what's lmporiant s

d il isn't wodh
e what's the reason tor

Practically speaking I lntroducing yourself to a group

1 Work with a partner. Discuss questons 1-3.
1 In what situations do you have to introduce yourself to a group in your own

lan$a8€/in English? How do yo1l fecl?

2 How much information about yousef do ],ou provide?
3 What impression do you thn* you 6ivc?

2 !' 1.6 A multinadonal €ompany is holding a training session at its offices in
Chicago. Listen to thrce participants introducing th emselves. Would you have
presented yourselJ in a similar way? \rr'hat did they do well or badty?

3 The speakers in.lude inlormation about these topics. Put them in a logical

. reason for being there

. achievements/activities

4 > 1.6 Listen again and complete phrases 1-13.Then mat.h the phrases to the
topics in 3.
１

２

３

１

５

６

７

８

　

９

13

Hi′

everythin8 thatgoes on n1 Procluction Planning
get on top of things and.an see,\,ays of

local Droduction
take on board an)1hm8 I.an about how to

Elkc Scifricd fmm Craz inAustria.lle1lo l or

optimizing thc quality assuJan.e pLocedues
ieki,on rnv ,(b-\iarLddrd DrodLCti ard

HolLyCheng. thc S!igaporc offi.c

Culture queslion
. What criterla do you use to

I'rdge somebody when they
rntrod!ce ilrenrselves?

. n your cultlre when
ntroducing youlsef. sit

appropriate to use hLrmoLrr
to be formal or ifJormal to
istyour achievements, to

downplay the rmportarrce ol

. What else s rnportant?
Do you know what is
appropr ate ln other

10

1l Hi′ lhere

12

shar. qome.ffrv ide.s with vo! here.

T'h Hrrvev Boson from Atlanta
.oordinate a,hat happens betr.een departnents

talking, mailing, gelling on people s cases, and so on

)) For extens on and revision, go to Useful phEses on page 134.
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Working in
multinational teams
Multinational teams ar€ an everyday reality
for more and more companies, That's
because there are so many advantages, such
as improved collaboration with colleagues
and clients across markets around the
world, which contribute slgnificantly to
global success. on the do.ffnside though,
there are frustntions. These are exac€rbated
by the fact that the teams in multinational
companies are either all working remotely,
or hav€ a mixture ofsome coileagues in
on€ lo.ation, while the rest are globally
dispersed.
what can challenge us when we work
in this way are the practical, operational
issues. ror example, different attitudes
to participating in teleconferences, or
when colleagues have different $/ork and
commLlnicalion habits and expectations.
Sometimes it's difhcult to understand what
the problem is in a chain of emaiis you think
a, e c.vstdl Lle"r. bL. somponF mis"rra?rets
what you've written, or doesn't reply ar
all. Misunderstandings at worL can be
down to a combination ofculture and
distance.What's important is to keep the
communi.ation channels open. Don't judge

- talk about problems, and ty and find a

solution for next time.
There's so much that we take for ganted
in our own cultxre, such as using the dghr
level of formality, balancing business and
social life, or attitudes to time. lxpectations
about these kinds of rhings might be, and
often are, differenrin other cultlrres. And
when you can't see each other face to'face,
hnding outwhat's going on can be that

H Namrata,

l'm getting my presentation ready for the Reg ona
Conference next rnonth, I need your depadrnent's
figures by the end of next week. Can yoLr do that lor rne?

Regards, Jack

`
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OK as ong as I have those figures
by Friday. t's rea ly rnportant.

■

■

i /)

Dear Jack

D'd yoJ tave a _, e weeae.o? r1o,^/ d'o yor-
daughter's hockey competit on go? You were telllng
rne al about her prepara|ons Last time we spoke.

The Regional Conference will be very lnteresting.
l'nr looking forward to seeing yoLr there.

Regarding the iigures, w ask Ann when she ls
back from vacation,

Have a great week,

Best regards, Narnrata

Dear Jack.

Regarding Ann 's vacat on, arn not tota Ly sure.
She has gone to Bal , d d you know? Her brother is
gett ng married there. l'll check, though th nk she
is back on Wednesday next week,

iiTl

t

'l am nat goingta answet thaL Af caurse he v/ill get
his figures by next Friday. Daes he think I'n stupid?'

a-
■
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H Namrata,

OK when is Anni back frorn vacat on?

Regards Jack
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Discussion

1 Haveyou experienced anyissues thatmake workingin a multinational or
disperced team challenging?

2 Wthat m;gtrt be ti'e prcblem in the email exclange between Jack and
Namrata? With your Partner, decide l''hatJack and Namrata are thinkjng
andwhat they expect to happen.

3 \ Il1at col d Jack and Namrata do to avoid problems when .ommunicating
in the tuture?

She keeps asking me ior
pernlissi(,1. C.n't she iust dc)

tlle job nnd shos,tue s4rcn

E!er!one kccPS rvanti.S
to lio oul krgcthcr i1r thc
t!ening. t'vc got kicls L nccLl

to feed ind gct to bed, and
mY p.rtncr trarels a Lot.

.\11 our meeinrgs.re
$ i.ctun and logjc.l. I

sometimes iust w.nt to shakc
cverrone nnd get them to
ialk aboLrt th.jr ieelings.

l\a.,lon. so nuch. b!i
b.c.iuse I don't lhout.rbout it
all lhe time no onc see,ns tr)

notice. And it doe$'t seenl
lo rn.rtter anyrvav, be..usc
prcnoti.ns don't seem tlr b.
arlir.lecl bascLl o 1 rn-.rii.

Mv boss keeps loading m!
u,ith \{ork irom dilf€rent
projc.ts Isecn to do. ljttle
bit 0feverrlhxrg, afd h.lc
thc ieeling l'!c doie fothdlg
by thr e d oI th. da)

Whcnever I s.y somcthnrg
sh! doesD't likc, slt >l.rts
shoutinS.le doi!. ancl

tcllng m€ I1n wrong. It's
not { ol.th sayinH anytl)ir1g

■

2 Think of examples from your own exPerience What was the Problem and what did you
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Task

1 Workwith a partner. Look atthese com?laints aboutworkjngin
multinational teams. Dis.uss the Problemand suggest solu tions.
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